Abstract.To improve effectiveness of campus recruitment is essential for graduating students, but campus recruitment results of many companies are unsatisfactory. Meanwhile, graduating students have low signing rate in campus recruitment. This paper explores the multiple factors that affect effectiveness of campus recruitment from the perspective of graduating students, collects data through questionnaire and conducts empirical research, finally determines the factors that affect effectiveness of campus recruitment at the graduating student level, and puts forward recommendations for improving effectiveness of campus recruitment of graduating students.
Questionnaire design
Whether campus recruitment is effective is mainly affected by the following factors.
Job-hunting skills
This skill mainly includes resume crafting skills, interview skills. Some graduating students imitate resume templates on the network when crafting resume, but many words are empty useless cliches. In the interview process, some job seekers are too nervous due to inadequate preparation, fail to display their own advantages and are eliminated, but there are job seekers hired due to good expression, outstanding on-the-spot performance.
Job expectations
Many candidates are more focused on positions with higher wages and larger development space in job hunting. In addition, candidates' expectations towards salary and benefits of the position will also affect effectiveness of campus recruitment.
Adaptability
As the market environment is changing at all times, companies have higher requirements for self-adjustment ability of candidates. Whether one has this ability is also one indicator for employer to assess whether the candidate is competent for the job.
Work ability
In the current campus recruitment, more and more employers pay more attention to candidates' work ability, rather than simply look at their academic level, or just determine their ability from the interview process.
Therefore, in the questionnaire design, a total of 11 questions related to the above four factors are refined. 
Empirical research
In this paper, the survey was conducted among graduating students who find employment through campus recruitment and work for more than a month after signing the contract. A total of 136 questionnaires were issued, 121questionnaires were recovered, effective questionnaires numbered 109, and the effective recovery rate was 80.15%. Bartlett and KMO tests were conducted on the questionnaires of influencing factors in campus recruitment of graduating students. KMO value of the questionnaire is 0.795, that is, correlation between the variables is strong. Bartlett spherical test value of the questionnaire is 1.323E3, that is, correlation coefficient is significant. The degree of freedom is 55, P = 0.000 which is significant, so the scale is suitable for factor analysis.
The principal factor analysis method was used to extract the common factor. Table 1 is the eigenvalue and variance contribution table, in which eigenvalues of the four factors are greater than 1, and the four common factors can explain 89.835% of total variance, so the first four common factors are chosen for analysis. Through the factor load matrix, it is found that the factor variables have higher load on most variables, and the four principal components are extracted.
After the factor load matrix is rotated according to the variance maximum method, it can be seen that factor 1 has a large load on questions 5, 6 and 7, all of which reflect the attitude towards the candidate unit and can be named as "expectation towards the position". Factor 2 has a large load on questions 1 and 2, all of which reflect the factors in the job-hunting process and can be named as "job-hunting skills". Factor 3 has a large load on questions 8, 9, all of which reflect adaptability factors after entry and can be named as "adaptability". Factor 4 has a large load on questions 10, 11, all of which reflect factors of work ability after entry and can be named as "work ability". 
